Management of acute calvarial burns in children.
Although rare, head burns involving the calvarium are a serious complication of burns and electrical injury, and present therapeutic challenges to the surgical burn care team. We evaluated our experiences and compared available strategies to address this challenge. Records of all burned children between January 1986 and December 2000 were reviewed. Twenty-seven children (15 boys and 12 girls) with scalp burns extending at least into the outer table of bone were identified and compared with a matched group of 30 patients admitted for acute thermal burns without skull injury. Flame burn was the injury mechanism in 78% of these patients and electrical injury was the injury mechanism in 22%. The incidence of calvarial burns in our patient population was 1.2% for thermal burns and 5.6% for electrical injuries during the study period. The age distribution was biphasic, with maximums in infancy for thermal burns and in puberty for electrical injuries. Eight of 27 patients (29.6%) developed full-thickness calvarial bone defects. In 23 patients, calvarial burn wound coverage was achieved with bone debridement and immediate or delayed placement of autograft skin. In four patients (all with electrical injury), local scalp flaps were required for closure. The length of hospital stay and overall number of acute operative procedures significantly increased for patients with calvarial burns. Acute calvarial burns are safely managed by bone debridement in combination with staged autografting or early flap coverage. Although flap coverage reduces the number of required procedures, the extensive wound size in thermal burns restricts acute flap procedures primarily to electrical injuries. Compared with patients without skull injury, length of hospital stay and the number of acute operative procedures are tremendously increased in patients with calvarial burns.